COVID-19 Update for Alpine County

Blueprint Tier – Orange  [Blueprint for a Safer Economy - Coronavirus COVID-19 Response (ca.gov)]

Vaccine Eligibility: 65 years of age and older, and second doses

Testing:

Bear Valley:
- If you believe you have symptoms consistent with COVID-19, you can call our nurse, Jill Jessen-Smith at 530-721-7489 from 9AM – 1 PM, Tuesday and Wednesday. She will conduct an interview and be able to consult with Dr. Johnson. If appropriate, she can perform a rapid antigen test (Binax). If the test is positive, she will then provide an additional PCR swab kit to be sent out for confirmation (Let’s Get Checked). All costs are covered by Alpine County. This is available only for persons living or working in Alpine County.

Calaveras County:
- PCR (the gold standard) testing is available Tuesday from 7AM – 7 PM, in Murphys at the Ironstone Winery at 1894 6 Mile Road. Available free to anyone.

Kirkwood:
- Wednesday, at the Powerhouse, 11AM – 2 PM, drive through testing, self-swab, free, all eligible. Please pre-register at [www.projectbaseline.com](http://www.projectbaseline.com)
- Age 13-17 years requires a legal guardian to be present.
- This site will only continue in operation through February 24th.
Woodfords:
- Thursday at Fire Station 91 across from HHS, 11AM – 3 PM (same description as Kirkwood). This site will only continue in operation through February 25th.
- For Alpine County residents or workers with symptoms – please call us on the Warm Line for screening. If indicated, we will then provide instructions for testing.

Dresslerville
- Washoe Tribal Health Center, testing available for all Hung-A-Lel-Ti community members on site or via a home testing program, call 775-265-8622 for more information.

Gardnerville
- Rite Aid 7 days per week. By appointment only. 10-8 weekdays and 10-5 weekends. All drive through. No residency requirements. Phone 775-782-7042.

Douglas County and State of Nevada
- [Find COVID-19 Testing in Nevada | Nevada Health Response (nv.gov)]

South Lake Tahoe:
- South Lake Tahoe Community College (El Dorado County):

For more information, call the Warm Line at 530-694-1011

[COVID-19 | Alpine County, CA - Official Website](https://www.alpine.ca.gov)